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irnages faster than others. The simplest snch scheme rvoulcl assume thatt
tire sensory encocle.- sencls onlv f'erv ':r,nchoring points' instead of the vn'hole
picture. At some higher cor-ticai level rnenrorizeci information helps to restore
the full cctntent of tire origirral signal. In othel r,r'orcls. the'goal'of thc setlborv
perceptiorr uriglrt lre to rnirrirnize ttre tlansrnissicln tirne of biologir:al1v releva,ttt
signals. Experiments in the laterzrl geniculate 18] of the cat inclicate that
the latency of \Veish-like images clepends on their complexit;'. Because these
lesults are at odds with the establishecl statns cpro, the authors are struggling
since yeals to publish their results.

An important difference betr,veen these theoretical approaches is that the later
requires some kincl of learnecl ol geneticall-v inheritecl nremorv. Hor,r, large
shoüld be the lnemorv capacit,v for such a scheme to r,r'ork? \!'e attempt to
ans\ver this question by consicleling the problem of irnage restoration ancl find
that the arlonnt of memorizecl inforrnation can be cleceivingly small.
Our goals have both technological ancl biologicai aspects: we $'ant to clesign a
(mathematically provable) optirnal image restoration systern and apply n'hat
r,ve have learned there in the mor-e 'soft' settirrg of visuai perception. Biological
experiments for testing these ideas are in preparation. \\re present belorv
some preliminary results. u'hich are part of Thorsten Wanschura's current
Diplornarbeit.
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We model the image restoration problern according to the follou'ing scheme:
A (cligitized) image is presentecl to the 'retina'. This image is blured ancl then
transrnittecl through a nois.v channr:I. We clo not assunle anv error-correcting
coding for this transurission. However, we assume that some average quantities for this (class of) irnage(s) have been detectecl (lower path). learned
(in form of a statistical moclel), ancl storecl in menrory. At the decocler sicle
the statistical moclel is usecl to correct errors occr-rrring cluring transmission.
The blue path is follou'ecl onl,v once anci is not invoked dr-rring transmission,
except fron the decocler connection with the memory rlodule.

While in tire technologicai applications the decoder uses the same clata represetttation as the sottrce signal. in bioiogical systems this is not ltecess:lrv.

Memory

Retina

Noisy channel

lestoration
Figure 1: Biological ancl infolmation theoretical moclel of irnage

the errors must be correc:tecl also hele. Because of the aclditional
(i'
i'for'ration conte't storeci i' rne'rory. the reconstructecl image might
olle can
principle) contain rnore information than the soulce irnage' Hence.
but nevertheiess
look for strategies of sencling onl1- part of the source irnage
restore correctiy the full image'
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matrix of pixelLet us clefine the original (so.rce) i'rage trs a trvo-d.imensional
(black-u'hite or grey)'
variables s;,y whos. ioi.r. clepe'cls on the type of image
Ö;,i. after the noisl''
similarly, let ns denote the pixel values zrfter the blur b-l
whoie
h-v
4n,i' A
transrnission by ?';,;, äIICI. firially" afte'the clecocling Pr-oc:ess
the vec;tors S ' E' -ä' u'ncl
image at this ciiffere't stages will be cle'otecl b'v
adclitive
;.äo;ctively. As u,e u,ill shortl-v- explain. botir the blur anclarethek'orv'
(or
parälneters
noise will be moclelecl by lvlarkev-pr-oc€sses whose
on the def itio' of error. Here
can be measnrecl). what is optimal crepe'cls
,u'e n,ill rlse a ver-y simple physical lrreasnre, clefineci as tlte Harnming-distance

betr,r'een the

original ancl the reconstmctecl inrage:
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This error function. horn'ever. is not iclentical n'ith our sr-rbjective perrception
of rvhat is a goocl or bacl reconstruction. In fact. our retina is itself a 'regnlarizing'netrnork. rvhich coulcl be moclelecl as a further filter-block standing
before the decocler. Hence, another err-ol function (the subjective 'er-ror')
mnst be used in applications intenclecl for human r1se.

In the general context of error-correcting cocles one of us has shou'n 19] that
the average error/pixel is minimized b,n' assignirrg each decodecl pixei the
most probable state gir,'en bv the exact conclitional a posterioli probability.
This clecocling scheme is known in irnage restoration as 'threshoicled posterior mean'[12, 11] ancl in the Bayesian literature as'n]arginalization'. In the
statistical physical setting it corresponcis to a finite temperature clecociing on
the Nishimori line [9. 10].
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Let p"(^i) be the a priori probability that a certain image S (t0,0,s0,1,...,sff,.\.)

is generatecl at r-andom from the class of stuclied images.
If that class is the one of ranclom inrages.ps: cort,st, the images are typicallv
not reclunclant. If r,ve consicler insteacl the class of 'naturaf inrages (faces,
for example), then we are cleaiing u,ith a very small subset of all possible
irnages. The idea is to ernbecl the most important features of sr-rch an image
into a statisticai phlsical energy function. also cailecl'random Nlarko'n field'.
Heuce. $.'e want to pararleterize the a priori distribution u'ith a hornogeneous tu'o-clirnensional statistical moclel
P" (^9)
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u'ith only short range interactions.
neighbor (nn) pixels. Hierarchical rnoclels can deal also u'ith longer range
correlations but are orttsicle the scope of the present worit. Since the correiations betr,veett pixels in both images ancl short range interaction moclels
ciecay exponentiall-v u'ith clistance (exceirt nea,r phase transitions)- fitting the

F(T,H)

Figr-ire 2: Schematic Phase cliagr-arn for
temperat ure-magnetizat iori planes

moclel parameters
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tno climensiona.) 2,, ntotlels in temperature-fielcl

to the average nealest neighbor pixel corr-elations

ancl

shor-ricl

captnre the main source of reclurrclancy in the image.
,iearnecr', such statisticar mechanical models clefine a full hiHorvever. once
be appropriate a.cl
erarchy of pixel-pixel correltrtions. sonle of n'hich might
Hence' the a prio|i tnoclel
soüre which *igtrt lte clifferent from the tlata.
imposing a well clefi'ecl
acts i. practice as a global regularizatio'procecrure,
correlation function structtue over the whole irnage.
statistical Physical rnociel
Given a set of average nn pixel cor.-eiations. cloes a
whose statistics
fitting it arways exist? The ansu,er is no. There Lrre i'rages
model - hence the problern
are not consistent rvith an-v sholt range statistical
cornplex ternperatures. ie the
has no sol*tio'. In such cAses we are lecl to
of irnages, ho\'veve'..'
moclel is outsicle its physical regirne. The big rnajo'-ity
lie in the coexistence regime of zr
suffer. from another problem, ,rur,..l.u* the1,Figure 2 for the case
syrn'retry breaking in.r.. The situation is illtistratecl in
cliagranr is clisplayecl i'
of a. Ising mociellütu.t-*,hite pict*re). The phase
is the temperature' I1 tire
both the ('7, A) un.1 the ('7. l'1) iariables' *"here T
mocrei should be fittec1 r-rsing
externar fiercr, ancr l'rr1 the rnag'etiz;rtion. The
spin-spin corr-elation
the average magnetization (rrl., in green) ancl ave|age
functiort (t irr gleerr)'
is representecl
usuai canonical ensembie the lou' temperature phase

In the
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Figure 3: \{apping gre"v levels into q-state Potts variables

the recl line on the (T,H) plane. Onl.v points outsicle the blue region in
the left (T.II) graph can thtts be representecl b1,'the canonical ensemble.
Xdan,v real images fall incleecl insicle this legion and strictll'speaking. cannot
be representecl b)'u canouical errsemble rnodel. \,Ve circumvent this clifficultv
bv fitting oniy the energ.v-lihe correlations. using the informatiorr about the
rnagnetization-iike correiations urhen clecocling.
b-v

The learning proceclltler is implementecl as follorn's. First, we rrap the grey
levels into 17-state Potts (clocli) r'ariables. as shorvn in Figure 3.
Note that the ciocli variables have tu'ice as many states as grey levels. so tirat
'n'lrite and black are opposite to each other. Next, we consider a general 2,,
Hamiltonian of the form
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are ftrlfillecl. The Zn moclels clefinecl in Ecg. (3) are - u,'ith a feu, exceptions tlot exacth' solvable. \\-e use a variational approach applied to the transfer
tnatrix 113, 11]. rvhich delivers very accurate estimates of the correlation functions Eq. ('1) over the whole phvsical clomain. Its accuracy is u,ell u,ithin the

\\,'e are able to learn pe'fectl,v
stanclar.cl cleviation of the d.tzr averages. Hellc:e,
Carlo simthe energl,- coupling constants u'ithout having to recttr to \"Ionte
(poor
ulations icpti i'tensive ancl i'accr-rrate) or rlrean fielcl approximation
in trvo climensions). As an aciclitionalbontls. \ve are abie to estimate

accuracy

tire free energy
the entropy (i'formation content) of a. irnage by c.lc.la'ting
F ancl then using the thennoclynarnic relation
q-

(E>-F

(5)

T
as 1 - s/^r',\,
Therefore, tire redunda'cy/pixel of the irnage is estirnatecl
a'cl the redunwhere Al,, is the r,viclth ancl height of the image. respectively'
a priori information
clancy is measurecl in 1og., units. Note that the 'nvhole
(a'cl
altout a given image or itlage class is stolecl in only q real 'nmbers
encoder ancl
the form of the.oäir.g Ha'rilto'ian. Ec1. (3), knowu to both
ciecocler).
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Llsually, blur is a local operation in'ol'ing the four 'earest 'eighbor
neighbor ancl next-nearest-neighbor (nn * nnn) pixels'
or the eight
'earest
accorcling
The intensitir of the central pixel is srnearecl over the neigirborhood
This results
to so.re cieterministic r.ules. the total interrsit.v r-ernains constant.
rttles:
in a loss of contrast. We moclel this effect using stochastic cliffusion
into the nn
the centrar pixer intensity is moveci r,r,ith a certain probability
the distribution
a'cr nnn spins. \,{athematicailv. one can therefore describe
of pixels aIler a parallel blur operatiotr as
(6)
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probabilityp(b;;lt,i, tui', . ' ') dtwlrere we have exporentiatecl the conclitional
s;tir"" ' Hence' blu1ri1g
pencling on the ro.,r.. pixel s;, ancl its neighborhoocl
other us*al
restilts i* a set of correlateci ra'clom .n ancl ''n interactions.
error-diff'sio' r'vith
operations pertbrmecl in image processing, like clitliering.
rechictio' can be hancllecl similarl-v.
algorithm. or
the Froycr-steinberg
'oise
In the examples shor'vn belor'v Eblr,, is not usecl'

Äqä{1i t,i v*,r Rr{}rsc.l
Assume nor.r, that r,r,e sencl the blurecl irnage d pixei-by-pixel through a noisy
channel. The channel noise is assumecl to pertrrrb each pixel indepenclently
ancl iclentically (r,vith the same probability nI). For a grey leve1 image, there
are many ways of definirrg noise. \l'e use the 'halclest' noise - involving the
nraximal information loss. The rule is that n'ith probability nI (noise-level)
the transmitted pixel finds itself in any of the other (q - L)-states:
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error function
\4,e clefi'e as optimal the rlecocling proceclnre rninimizing the
E.1. (1). Since the error is a snm of positive terms, the optinttrtrr is obtainelcl
byrlinirnizilg eacir term separaterl-v. In orcler to minimize the 1- Ö(dti - str)
we neecl to maxinize the one-pixel conditional a posteriori distriltrrtion
cl;i

-

arg lnax p(ltilR)

:

arg max
\i'
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p(LlR)
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lvhere the L represents the image 'inferred' tirrough the Bayes iclentity:
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tising Ec1s. (3, 7, 8) u,'e stroulcl therefole cornpute the single pixei-state plobability corlespollding to the Hamiltoniarr
Etot
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rvith
From a statistical point of .,,ierv. rve have a homogelleoLls Z,', moclel (Es)
il1' :
ranclom fields (receiveci clata. E,,oirr) at the Nishimori temperature
lr@#a and ranclorn nn ancl nnn interactions cor'r'esponding to the bltir
process (E,rtr"").
Note that t6ere is rro fi'ee 1;ararneter invnh'ecl in optiural decoding! \\'e ttse
of
a stanclard Metropolis algorithm for performing a \{onte Carlo sirnulation
this model. We improvecl the conver-gence of the clecoded image bv storing
at each NIC step the whole p|obability of flipping (or not flipping) the spin
variable. F'rthermore, \ ,e clo not have to lvorry about the anneaiing scheclttle,
optirnization of paranreter.s, ancl other problems occttrring in ustiai schernes'
The lv{o.te Carlo simulation couplecl to the clecociing rule (9) does a fast'
stable, and reliable job at restoring irnages x'ith a minirnal Hamming-error.
;],. Jlrsrtlts
of differeilt
rne consiclerecl a sirnple black ancl wirite picture consisting
\\'e clispla'v
geonretric fig'res. The Z, rnoclel recluces then to an Ising moclel.
0.3), and the i-econoriginal, the clistortecl (error'/pixel

First,

[r

Figure 4 the

-

clusters,
structecl i'rage. The origin*l i*rage has a set of la.r'ge homogeneorls
brealiing
sho,,ving that the Ising system is irr its lorn' temperatllre, s\rtnmetry

phase. Frorn tire theor.v of ecluilibrium crvstal shape in the Ising moclel. n'e
knou, that at ver.v lour ternperatures the source Hamiltonian can stabilize
only horizontal and vertical interfaces. Howet'er. the effect of the clata (the
ranclorn fielcl) is able to correct this clefect. A better approach woulcl consist
of inverting the Wrrllf-constmction ancl cleteltnine the interactions stabilizing
the other t-vpes of preclorninant interfaces.
Seconcl, \ /e present our results for Cincl-v, att image lvith 6 grey levels. We
shon, this portrait r,r'ith ancl l.ithout clithering (a proceclure of tracling spatial
resoh-rtion for achieving more gra.v intensities) in Fig. 5. Since the a priori
clistribution moclel stores only nearest neighbor interactious. in the clithered
case \ve stole basicaliy information about the clithering matrices ancl not
altout the picture itself. This is shorvn clearly- also by the clifference iu recoustmction error for the turo cases. The original error was in both cases 0.3.
After restoration the error n'as recluced to 0.121 and 0.09 for the clithered ancl
the non-clitheleci irnage. respectivel-v. This raises the cluestion. whethel the
source rnodels should not inclucle zr lalger neighborhood. Several options for
solving this probletn are uncler strrcl"v.
In the Figure 6 r.u'e displar' how the restoration error clepencls on the noise
strength. As in the case of error-colrecting cocles l9], one can see that the
reconstruction error incretrses steep1..t-* after the noise strength becomes comparable to the irnage recirtuclancv.

Finaiii,-. rve perforlrl an erperirlent intenciecl to test our hypothesis about
using a priori knorvleclge for reducing transmission time. \\te send over the
channel only everv seconcl pixel in a chess-table lrlanner. Hence. the total
in{brmation loss is 50%,. In arrival. the nnknou'n pixels are set at ranclotl.
Nevertheless. the str-ong regularization properties of the sotlrce moclel helps
recluce the error to iess than 8%,! The resnlts are graphically clispla;red in Fig.
7.

'-t. Fj tt Ii:r'i i.rt't;s1rt't'l.s
The preliminarr.v lesults preserrtecl here are par.t of our efforts to builcl a strong
theoretical basis for interpreting the biological experiments uncler r,vay iu
collaboration rvith J. Amnrerrniiller (Neurobiology, Olclenburg). Our goal is
to nnclerstanci hour some typical image featnres as intensitv. color. rnotion, etc.
are codeci by retinal gernglions into spike-trains. \&e also plan to test some of
the features r,virich rnight decicle betrveen clifferent theoretical approaches to

Restoration of
B&

.H,r

a

irnage

Figure 4: A sinrple binarf ima,ge: a) original. b) noisv. c) clecocleci in-rage

Figure 5: C'incl.r'in 6 grel'levels levels: a) clitherecl image, b) original non-clithelecl image, c)
noisf imzige. cl) restored irnapge
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Figure 6: The restoration elr-or/pixel for clifferent transrnission loise

FigLrle 7: Sencling Clincl;,' throtrgh a cherckerboard: a) receivecl image {error/pixel
the reconstructecl inrage (errol/pirel
0.08 )

:

:0.5), b)

sensory coding, lilie channel-channel interclependence ancl entropv transfer.
From a technological point of view. \,ve are still struggling with the complexity
of high q moclels (rnany grey levels) ancl with the problerns arising from
rvorking in the symmetry breaking phase. Another source of clifffrculties is
the lack of a 'subjective error' function. Nevertheless, lve have good reasons
to hope that in the next future r,ve rvill achieve optirnal reconstruction for
realistic images (256 gre.v levels ancl color). The fact that average nearestneighbor corlelations cocie for a large part of redundancy in natural images
is in this respect extremely encouraging.
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